
KINSMAN-REDEEMER 

Friday, October 21 

Reading: Ruth 4 
 

Ruth 4: 14  The women said to Naomi: “Praise be to the LORD, who this day has not left you without a guardian-redeemer. 

May he become famous throughout Israel! 15  He will renew your life and sustain you in your old age. For your daughter-in-

law, who loves you and who is better to you than seven sons, has given him birth.” 
 

Boaz is willing to marry Ruth but there is a closer relative that had first rights to redeem Ruth and her property. 

The kinsman-redeemer was a close relative who would care for the family of an Israelite man who died with no 

sons. At times they would also marry the widow to raise up children so the deceased family name would not 

disappear.  

 

The next morning Boaz goes to the city gate to settle the matter with this other relative. Boaz skillfully and 

honestly presents the situation. There are several possible reasons the other relative may have declined to do his 

duty. (1) Perhaps he looked at the cost of buying Elimelek’s land, marrying Ruth, and caring for her and Naomi 

as too much of a financial strain. (2) If he had no other sons all his land would go to this heir of Elimelek and 

his family name would be lost. Whatever the reason, he gives his rights to Boaz. He was more concerned about 

himself than doing the right thing. Giving Boaz his shoe was a kind of ‘receipt’ that the transaction had been 

completed. Boaz then marries Ruth and they have a son who will become the grandfather of King David. The 

story comes full circle as Naomi who was bitter toward God now has joy in God’s provision of someone to care 

for her (both Ruth and Obed). 

 

POINTS TO PONDER: 

1. Interestingly, the relative who refused to redeem was concerned about preserving his name and inheritance. 

His name is now forgotten in history while Boaz has a prominent place in Scripture. How have selfish 

concerns kept you from experiencing God’s blessing in your life? 

 

2. We have seen the change in Naomi from bitter to blessed. When have you seen God move you (or someone 

else) from a place of emptiness to one of purpose? What could God do in our lives if we commit them to 

Him for His glory?   

 

3. To redeem means “to buy back.” The story of Boaz and Ruth gives a wonderful picture of our Redeemer. 

Naomi and Ruth could not redeem themselves. They had no money and had to trust their kinsman-redeemer 

to rescue them from their poverty. This is what Boaz does for Naomi and Ruth. Three things were required 

for a kinsman-redeemer. First, he had to be a close relative - he had to be part of the family. Second, he had 

to have the means to redeem the family - he had to be able to pay the price. Third, he had to be willing to 

pay the price. All these things Boaz did and through his union with Ruth, King David would eventually be 

born. Centuries later, Jesus Himself would also come through this family line. In the New Testament, we 

see that Jesus is our Kinsman-Redeemer. We could never redeem ourselves from sin so Jesus became like us 

- He became a man. Because He was the sinless Son of God He was able to pay the price for sin that we 

could never pay. And He was willing to do this because He loves us. Have you thanked your Kinsman-

Redeemer lately for the salvation He has bought for you? 

 
 

 

 

 
READING THE STORY: Ruth 1-4 


